
625 Fisgard St., 

Victoria, BC  V8W 1R7Capital Regional District

Meeting Minutes

Core Area Liquid Waste Management Committee

9:30 AM 6th Floor Boardroom

625 Fisgard Street

Victoria, BC

Wednesday, December 14, 2016

PRESENT:

DIRECTORS:  L. Helps (Chair), R. Atwell (Vice-Chair), M. Alto, S. Brice, J. Brownoff, V. Derman,

L. Hundleby (for B. Desjardins, Board Chair), C. Hamilton, B. Isitt (9:35), N. Jensen, C. Plant, 

D. Screech, L. Seaton, G. Young

STAFF: R. Lapham, Chief Administrative Officer; N. Chan, Chief Financial Officer, L. Hutcheson, 

General Manager, Parks and Environmental Services; T. Robbins, General Manager, Integrated Water 

Services; B. Reems, Corporate Officer, and N. More, Committee Clerk (Recorder)

ALSO PRESENT: Jane Bird, Chair, Core Area Wastewater Treatment Project Board; Daniel Horan, 

Director of Engineering Services, District of Oak Bay

ABSENT: Director D. Blackwell, Chief R. Sam, Chief A. Thomas

The meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m.

1.  Approval of Agenda

MOVED by Director Derman, SECONDED by Director Brice,

That the agenda be approved.

CARRIED

2.  Adoption of Minutes

2.1. 16-1145 Minutes of November 9, 2016, Core Area Liquid Waste Management 

Committee

MOVED by Director Alto, SECONDED by Director Brice, 

That the minutes of November 9, 2016, Core Area Liquid Waste Management 

Committee meeting be adopted.

CARRIED

3.  Chair’s Remarks

Chair Helps remarked on the possibility of the Committee meeting on a 

quarterly basis in 2017.

4.  Presentations/Delegations

4.1. 16-1174 Presentation by Daniel Horan, Director of Engineering Services, District of 

Oak Bay re Uplands Combined Sewer Separation

D. Horan spoke to the Uplands combined sewer separation project with the aid 

of presentation slides. He said the information today was about the option 
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chosen by the District of Oak Bay to accomplish the project.

Director Isitt entered the meeting at 9:35 a.m.

D. Horan completed his presentation and the Committee sought clarification on 

the following points:

- reason for choosing Humber first

- financing contingency includes archaeological risk

- number of residents in the Humber and Rutland catchment areas

- usefulness of attenuation tanks after Oak Bay project completed

- inflow and infiltration from private laterals and the collection system

- First Nation consideration

- incentives to tie into the service

- timeline for reduction in storm events affecting beach closures

- climate change

- focus on reducing flows to the Humber and Rutland pump stations

- funding is large determining factor on timeline of project completion

L. Hutcheson reported that staff would provide an update in the first quarter of 

the new year on municipal inflow and infiltration plans and accomplishments.

5.  Committee Business

5.1. 16-1155 Report from the Core Area Wastewater Treatment Project Board - 

December 2016

J. Bird, Chair of the Project Board, announced the start of employment of the 

Project Director and the Deputy Project Director. She provided highlights of the 

report. The Committee sought clarification on the need for re-zoning of the 

McLoughlin Point property.

On the motion, the Committee discussed the rezoning process for McLoughlin 

Point, the financial information and the 2014 key date in Appendix 5, and 

biosolids and integrated resource management involving Hartland.

The Committee requested:

- that staff provide a review of the costs in the form of a presentation

- that the monthly reports from the Project Board include information on

  contingency financials

- that staff provide a high level reconciliation on the bid

- that staff provide a chronological outline of the Project, including the 2014

  key date

MOVED by Director Screech, SECONDED by Director Brice,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

That this report be received for information.

     MOVED by Director Plant, SECONDED by Director Derman,

     That the motion be amended as follows: That on the first page of Appendix 5,

     the 2014 Key Date be revised to strike the words "CRD requests Province 

     to take over Program and".

     CARRIED
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MOVED by Director Screech, SECONDED by Director Brice,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

That on the first page of Appendix 5, the 2014 Key Date be revised to strike the 

words "CRD requests Province to take over Program and", and this report be 

received for information as revised.

CARRIED

OPPOSED Atwell

5.2. 16-1149 Core Area Liquid Waste Management Plan - Amendment No. 12 - Oak 

Bay Uplands Combined Sewer Separation

L. Hutcheson provided highlights of the report.

On the motion, the Committee discussion included the following points:

- advantages of the chosen option

- clarification on the number of residents, timeline and costs

- larger picture of infrastructure renewal in Oak Bay

- environmental imperative

- concern over the length of time to completion

- ways to fund so it could be done sooner

- consequences if motion defeated

- what Oak Bay has the capacity to do

MOVED by Director Jensen, SECONDED by Director Derman,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

That draft Amendment No. 12 to the Core Area Liquid Waste Management Plan 

be submitted to the Minister of Environment for final approval.

CARRIED

OPPOSED  Atwell, Hamilton, Hundleby and Isitt

5.3. 16-1139 Use of Disc Filters for Wastewater Contaminant Reduction and Water 

Reuse - Options

Chair Helps left the meeting at 11:04 a.m.

Director Atwell assumed the chair and introduced item 5.3.

L. Hutcheson provided highlights of the report.

MOVED by Director Alto, SECONDED by Director Derman,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

That this report be received for information.

CARRIED

5.4. 16-1141 Long-term Anchorage of (Derelict) Vessels in Regional Harbours

L. Hutcheson provided highlights of the report. The motion was put.

Chair Helps returned to the meeting at 11:06 a.m.

Staff clarified that the model bylaw could be completed around September 

2017.
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Chair Helps re-assumed the chair at 11:07 a.m.

The Committee discussed different aspects of the derelict and long-term 

anchorage of vessels in terms of what might be included in the model bylaw, 

including the following points:

- have an aggressive approach to dumping of fuels and sanitary waste

- not rush down the road of limiting live-aboard options

- work being done at senior levels of government on this topic

L. Hutcheson clarified that this work would be funded through the Harbours 

program of the Core Area Liquid Waste Management Service. If a model bylaw 

were available, it could be shared by or sued by the other municipalities of the 

region. 

The Committee discussed that the issue:

- included matters such as housing, environmental concerns, money spent

  removing derelict boats, and their disposal as hazardous waste at

  Hartland; and

- goes beyond the seven communities of the Core Area Liquid Waste

  Management service

MOVED by Director Plant, SECONDED by Director Derman,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

That staff be directed to initiate and coordinate discussions at a local government 

staff level with the intent to develop a consistent approach and/or a model bylaw 

for the region to deal with problem vessels.

     MOVED by Director Jensen, SECONDED by Director Brice,

     That the motion be amended to include to that the resulting report be brought 

     to the Environmental Services Committee for consideration.

     CARRIED

MOVED by Director Plant, SECONDED by Director Derman,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

1. That staff be directed to initiate and coordinate discussions at a local 

government staff level with the intent to develop a consistent approach and/or a 

model bylaw for the region to deal with problem vessels; and

2. That the resulting report be brought to the Environmental Services Committee 

for consideration.

CARRIED

R. Lapham clarified the process to bring the report before the Environmental 

Services Committee and the Committee of the Whole. The Committee 

discussed the responsibility of the federal government and the limits to the 

jurisdiction of the CRD regarding the matter.

     MOVED by Director Brownoff, SECONDED by Director Alto,

     That the main motion be amended to include the following:

     That the Board Chair be requested to write a letter to Minister Marc Garneau

     on this matter and reinforce this is a federal issue and encourage him to move 

     faster in 2017.

     CARRIED
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MOVED by Director Plant, SECONDED by Director Derman,

That it be recommended to the Capital Regional District Board:

1. That staff be directed to initiate and coordinate discussions at a local 

government staff level with the intent to develop a consistent approach and/or a 

model bylaw for the region to deal with problem vessels; and

2. That the resulting report be brought before the Environmental Services 

Committee for consideration; and

3. That the Board Chair be requested to write a letter to Minister Marc Garneau 

on this matter and reinforce this is a federal issue and encourage him to move 

faster in 2017.

CARRIED

6.  New Business

There was none.

7.  Adjournment

MOVED by Director Alto, SECONDED by Director Brownoff,

That the meeting be adjourned at 11:23 a.m.

CARRIED

___________________________________

CHAIR

___________________________________

RECORDER
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